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Illinoiscandidateforgovernor,Pawar,
announcesCairomayorasrunningmate
Press Release

Pre-eclipsefun
BradyWarren,8,ofGlendaleHeights,left,touchedasliverofmoon,handled
by Lynette Morse, right, of the Chicago’s Adler Planetarium at Shawnee
Community College on Aug. 17.The Planetarium took its Galaxy Ride on
the road to southern Illinois to various locations in the path of the total
solareclipsetheweekpriortotheeclipse.
—MicheleLongworth|SouthernScene

Catﬁshanglerswillconverge
inPaducahfortournament
Press Release

TheCabela’sKingKat
tournament trail will hit
the waters of the Ohio
RiverFridayandSaturday,
but this time not in Metropolis as in the past but
inPaducah.
This is the opportunity
forcatﬁshanglerstocompeteforcash,prizesanda
chance to advance to the
Cabela’s King Kat North
andSouthChampionship.
This year’s Northern
Championship will be
held Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 22 and 23 on the
Cumberland River at Old
Hickory Lake in Gallatin,

Tennessee.
The Southern ChampionshipwillbeheldFriday
andSaturday,Oct.6and7
at Lake Wateree in Camden,SouthCarolina.
Lateregistrationforthe
Paducah tourney will be
heldThursdayatDaysInn,
locatedat3901Hinkleville
Rd. in Paducah, KY from
5-7p.m.Acaptainsmeeting/seminar will follow at
7p.m.atthehotel.
Individuals must be a
member of the King Kat
Association to ﬁsh this
event.Aoneyearmembershipis$30.Topre-register

Ameya Pawar, Democratic candidate for Illinois governor, announced
on Aug. 15 Cairo Mayor
Tyrone Coleman as his
running mate for lieutenantgovernor.
Coleman is also a veteran,apastorandaformer
radioshowhost.
“I asked Mayor Coleman to be my running
mate because he embodiesthestrugglethatevery
Illinois family and town
is experiencing. While
the wealthy keep getting
wealthier,therestofusare
struggling to get ahead,”
saidPawar.“Fortoolong,
our state has been under
thecontrolofmillionaires
and big corporations that
putproﬁtsoverpeople—
and the political insiders
whoenablethem—leav-

ingusﬁghtingoverscraps.
While Bruce Rauner and
Donald Trump divide our
country based on where
peopleliveandwhatthey
looklike,MayorColeman
and I will work to bring
our entire state together
and lead the ﬁght to take
our state back from the
powerful special interests
soeveryonehastheopportunitytosucceed.
“Mayor Coleman and
I are the only candidates
in this race who are neither multi-millionaires or
career politicians. Since
taking ofﬁce, the mayor
hasworkeddayandnight
to ﬁght for public housing, economic development, and good jobs.
MayorColemanwillﬁght
withmetobringnewjobs
and equitable funding for
communities like Cairo,
Englewood,
Rockford,

Galesburg,Waukeganand
Harvard.”
“Iwasbornandraised
in Cairo,” said Coleman.
“When I grew up, it was
the hub of the tri-state
area. We used to draw
people to Cairo for jobs,
for entertainment, for
medical care. I left for
about 15 years, spent 10
years in the U.S. Marine
Corps and came back on
vacationandsawthedevastation that years of disinvestment had caused. I
sawthattherewasaneed
for my assistance here at
home.Neverthinkingthat
I’d be in the position of
mayor, I just thought that
there was a better way of
life for people who live
in Cairo, and if I could
do anything to make that
thoughtareality,Ineeded
See CAIRO, page 8

BarkAIDwillbeheldSundayatHeadlinesSalon
Michele Longworth
Scene Reporter
reporter@metropolispla
net.com

One man with a pair
of scissors and a passion
for raising awareness
abouthomelessanimalsis
bringinghismissionback
to Metropolis on Sunday,
Aug.27withthethirdannual BarkAID Metropolis
event. It will be held at
Headlines Salon, 718 E.
FifthSt.,Suite200.
Master hair stylist Patrick Lomantini, ofWichita, Kansas, is the founder
ofBarkAID,whichisinits
seventhyear.Heissetto
makehisthirdvisittoMeSee CATFISH, page 8 tropolis’ Headlines Salon,

and will perform dry cuts
for a minimum suggested
donationof$20.Proceeds
fromthehaircutsthroughout the day will beneﬁt
Project Hope’s animal
shelter.
Anyonewishingtoparticipateinthethirdannual
BarkAID Metropolis for
Project Hope is urged to
contact Headlines Salon
at618-524-4245toschedule an appointment now.
While appointments are
encouraged, walk-ins on
the day of the event are
also welcome. The event
will be from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.
HeadlinesSalonOwner
LindaOhmessaidthelast
twoBarkAIDeventshave

been a lot of fun. “I reallywanttodoallIcanto
help Project Hope and all
the fur babies.  It’s just a
small thing we can all do
to keep them up and running,”saidOhmes.
Ohmes says with Patrick’s mission of cutting
hairtohelphomelessanimals,shewasgladtohost
BarkAIDMetropolisagain
thisyear.
Lomantini, a two-time
world record holder, travelstheUnitedStates—all
50—makingstopsinseveral cities in each state,
providing dry haircuts at
salons, with the proceeds
fromthehaircutsgoingto
localsheltersineachcity.
TheveryﬁrstBarkAID

tour included 50 cities.
Thisyearthereare77cities on the tour.  LomantinisaysBarkAIDwillbe
much bigger and better.
“We are looking to reach
new heights this year,”
saysLomantini.
Project Hope volunteers will have animals
available for adoption on
site at Headlines Salon to
remindpeoplewheretheir
donation to BarkAID is
going.  Project Hope will
also have T-Shirts and
other items available to
purchase.
Newthisyear,Jennifer
LangofGrandChainwill
haveherEasyStreetFood
See BARKAID, page 8

